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) 
In tho Matter of ~he Ap,licet1on o! ) 
the People ot t:b.e State o't CeJ.1to:rn1e., ) 
on relat10n ot the Depa.~ment ot Public ) 
Works, tor an order authoriz1llg the ) 
construction ot a c:osz1ng at zepa=ated) Application No. 20209. 
grades o't the state highway and the ) 
tracks ot The A.tchison, Topeka and ) 
Sante. :Fe Ro.ilway CO:lpany e.t Hobart, ) 
Los Angeles County, Ca11torn1a. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER ............. _-
~e People ot the State ot Cal1tornia, on relation 

ot the Depa.~ment ot Public ~orks, on October 26, 1935, applied 

tor author! ty to co:c.st:::uct a public highway icloV1.:l as Road VII-

~-167-A, at separeted grades under the tracks 0: The Atchison, 

'ropeka and Santa Fe Railway Company at Hobert, County ot Los 

.A.!lgeles, State ot Ce.litor-1e.. The Atchiso::., 1'opeke. Wld Santa 

Fe ?-a11way Co:pe.ny, on N'ove:l.ber 1, 1955, sig:c.it1ed in writi::lg, 

that it had ~o o'bject~o~ to the co~:truetio: ot said undergrade 

c:-ossing. 

!t appearing that a public hearing is not neces~-y 

herein; that it is in the interest ot public eo:vellie::.ce e:l.d. 

necessity that the undergrade crossing be constructed and that 

the application should be granted, 

!T !S HEREBY ORDERED that the People ot the State or 
Calitor:c.ie, on relatio~ or the Depa~ent 0: ~blic Works, are 

hereby e:o.thorized to co:.struc-; a public higb:we.y known ac Roe.a. 

VII-LA-167-A at separated grades under the tracks or The Atchison, 

Topeka and Santa Fe :Railway Company at lioba-""""t, County ot Los 
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Angeles, State ot Cali:!'or:l.ia, at the location shovtn by the plan 

(Exhibit ~Aw) attached to the appl1eatio~) subject to the tollow-

1ng CO::ld1tiO:ls: 
(l) The above c:-ossing shall be identitied e.s 

Cro$s~ No. 2-l46.6-B. 
( 2) The e::ltire eXpense ot CO:Lstructing 'the e::-oss-
~ in good and tirst-clasz cO::ldition tor 
sate and cO::l."J'e:lie!lt use ot the :public sb.el.l 
be borne by appliee.:lt. The m.e.i::.tenanee ot 
that port10:l ot the structure below the base 
o'! the bridge seats) tb.e approaches, the pa.v-
i:.g e:c.d d:a1nage .shall be borne by applicant. 
~~e maintenance of that portion ot the st%ac-
ture above the base 0: the bridge seats, the 
tracks end appu.-tenances thereto shall be 
::::w.inte.i:led by ~e Ate!liso:l, Topeka and. Santa 
Fe Rail·nay Company. 

(:5) Ap:pliee:c.t shall, wi thill six (6) ::tlo:l.thz trom 
the eate hereot, tile with this Commission 
certitied copy or copies ot ~ee.ment or 
agreements entered. into between tbe parties 
covering the te:m..s ot: eO!l.struetioll end m.a1nte-
!lance 0: said grade separation, tt:lless ttlrther 
ti:::l.e is granted by subseq,uent order. 

(4) AppliCa.:lt shall tile, tor approval, with1:l. O::l6 
hund:'ed. and twenty (120) days tro:J. the date 
hereof and prior to the comme~ce~nt of eo~
stru¢t10~7 a set or plans tor said eroszing, 
wnich plans shall have bee~ approved by the 
~tere$ted pcrties. 

(5) Said crossing shall 'be constructed w1th clear-
sces co~orzi:l.g to theprov1sions ot our General 
O:-der No. 26-C. 

(6) During the construction ot said grade separa-
tion, applicant may relocate the grade cross-
ing adjace::J.t the=eto (Crossing No. 2-146.6), 
so as to 'Orov1de e. detour tor vell1eular end 
other road. tre.:!'tic. Upon the completion ot 
the grade separation herein authorized and 
upo~ its being opened to public use and travel, 
applic~t shell legally abandon and effectively 
barricade and close to public use end travel 
the grade crossing identit1ed as Cro3sing No. 
2-146.6 located adjacent to the crossins herein 
authorized.. The Atchison, Topeka and. Santa :Fe 
Railway COItpe.ny el:.e.ll immediately thereetter 
pGrt'orm eJ.l the work and assume all expe!lse in 
co~ection with phycically a~o113h1ns said 
grade crossing, 1:.clud,1:lg CO:lStruction ot any 
right or ?laY ~enees. 
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(? ) App11eent shal.l, wi thin thirty (30) days 
thereat'te=, notit'y' this COm::issio::l, i:l. 
writi:o.g, or the completion or the 1nsteJ.-
1at1on 0: said crossing and o! its com-
pliance with the conditions hereo!. 

(8) The authorization herein granted shall 
lapse a:d bee~e void i~ not exe=e1sed 
within one (1) yee:: !:rom the date hereo! 
unless t'lJrther time is granted by subse-
quent orde=. 

The authority he=ei: grented shall become e!!eetive 
on the date he~or. 

Dated· at Se.:l Fre:leiseo, Ce.li:or.o.ia, this /:14 
day or November, 1935. 

-~ 

f' .. 
Com.1ss1oncrs~ . 
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